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Occasional showers thunder
storms today and tomorrow

light variable winds

NUMBER 2946

COMBINE OF PACKING
INDUSTRY COA4PLFTE

Deal Consummated That
Unites AH the Big

interests

JOHN D ROCKEFELLER iH CONTROL

English Concern Also Made
a Party to the New

Meat Trust

VAST CAPITAL REQUIRED

Swift and Armour Companies and Their
Various Dependencies Merged None

of Present Heads to Retire From
Active Business

CHICAGO July 5 The combination
of the gigantic companies controlling
the packing industry of the United
States has finally been consummated
with John 1 Rockefeller as the central
figure In the financial part of the uego

riations
Final arrangements have been made

m

for the consolidation of the Swift and
Armour interests which have recently
gained control of the other packing con-

cerns

¬

throughout tbe country

In Control of Industry
The deal virtually places Rockefeller

and his associates In control cf the In-

dustry
¬

The Rockefeller millions were
called into the combine becauit ef the

demand for a corporation of greater
strength than lecal capital could form
unaided

Tha final steps which were taken to ¬

day required merely the merging of the
Swift and Armour interests There are
it is cald one or two companies not yet
wholly under this control but negotia ¬

tions are pending with a favorable out-lco- t-

Liverpscl Interests
Swift Co who own the city stock

yard nnd the Libber McNeil Llt- -
Ley Company business recently secured
control cf a majority of the stock of the
Anslo Amerlcan Packing Company when
tHe Liverpool Interests reported favor¬

ably to allowing the company to pas3
Into the hands of the combination The
Fowlers will retain a part interest In
the new corporation

Armcur Co ha e secured control
of the Hanimcnd Packing Company and
part of the Fowler Interests nnd have
teen negoM itlng for the Cudahy Pack ¬

ing Cct any
Nose vf the individuals now engaged

In tho packing business will retire O

r Swift Ogden Armour and the stock-
holders

¬

of the other concerns will re-
tain

¬

a relative Interest In the ltcckc
feller combine

The Capital Stock
The capital stocU cfthe combine will

be greatly in cxccs3 of the aggregated
stock cf the several companies

TEACEY AGAIN D0DE3

POSSE PURSUING HIM

Seen Twice Since Battle of
Thursday Night

Eesting in Woods Preparing to Fight
or Start for British

Columbia

TAtOMA Wash July S After spend ¬

ing twenty four hours resting In terri-
tory

¬

surrounded and thoroughly tra-

versed
¬

by a posse the convict murderer
Tracey has again escaped from his pur-

suers
¬

He bos been seen twice since the
battle of Thursday night when he killed
three men On Friday morning he held
up a fanner named Fisher near Poatlac
north of Botbell Fisher was forced to
give him food and a change of clothing
Tracey then took to tho woods

This afternoon ho was seen near Fish ¬

ers legging camp southwest of Botbell
end only two miles west of the cabin In
wnicn nu provisions arc hidden He was
then resting In the woods This shows
that Tracey has not been far away from
tho scene of Thursday nights Lattle
elnce that time Ho has apparently been
resting In tho woods and preparing to
either fight tbo posse if he Is cornered or
make his way toward British Columbia
starting tonight Scores of men have
been searching for him without result

Traceys wife was today located at Ta
coms living under the name of Ely
She has been following tho nawspapcr
accounts of hen husbands flight and
expresses tho belief that Tracey Is tell ¬

ing the truth when he says that ho
killed Merrill

On the outskirts of Portland Tracey
saw a newspaper containing tho story
that Merrill had secretly given to the
Portland police Information which re-

sulted
¬

la Traceys conviction three years
ago Mrs Tracey Bays thoro Is no doubt
that after learning this Tracey would
kill his ronfedcratc

CHINESE EMBASSY
VISITING BRUSSELS

Prince Chen and His Party Soon

Come to the United Slates
From Antwerp

to

BRUSSELS July Prince Chen ami
tle members of the Chinese coronation
embassy to Great Britain arc hero rn a
isit They will go from here to Ant¬

werp vheno they will sail tor New
York

The prince is accompanied by sixty
attendants in gorgeous Chinese cos ¬
tumes

GEN GUTTiEREZ COMING

TO BUY A WAR VESSEL

Colombian Leader Leaves Colon for New
York Hoping to Purchase Craft

for Government

COLON Colombia July C General
Guttiercz called for New York today on
the steamship Alianca He Is going to
the United States for the purpose of
bujlnc a warship for the Government

Miners Still Out
¬

TALK OF

Rumors in Wilkescarre That Senators
Quay and Penrose Have Taken an

Active Interest in the Anthracite
Troubles Ccst of Tie Up

WILKE3B U1RE Pa July 3 Late to
night a rumor 13 cun cnt here that
through thi appeal of the strikers rep
resentative Senators Quay and Penrose
havo decdeatbtnko-a-han- d In settling
the coal lke Just what has been
dene Is rJt tnuwn hut the strikers say
tbat the jylvcnla Senators have
had one conference with President
Rooscelt and are booked to have an ¬

other at which may be found some way
for Intervention which will cause the
operators to consent to a conference

What Men Have Done

Today the ending of the eighth week
of the strike Pnds the strikers still
firm although at present the companies
have enough men to keep the pumps
going and the mines In condition The
miners have however prevented tho
mining of coal from any colliery lu the
region although they have been unable
to stop the running of some fifteen to
eighteen washcrles which produce coal
for the mine boilers and some for local
consumption

Preparations are under way for stort-
ing

¬

work at some of the collieries hut
the date on which the attempt will he
made has not been announced Th
mints deemed most probable as the
sceno of the attempted resumption are
the Iiarwood of C Pardee U Co In tho
Harleton district the West End Com-
panys

¬

mine at Mceanaqua In the Wy
omlngdlstrlct nnd one of the Scrnnton
Coal Companys mines In the Lacka ¬

wanna rcclon
Mr Nichols Letter

The strikers officials are lssulig state-
ments

¬

President Nichols of this dis-

trict
¬

today In a letter to the strikers
advised them to remain firm and de ¬

clared that there Is no likelihood of any
erolllery being operated until a general
settlement takes place The weekly
strike synopsis issued by the United
Mine Workers follows

Anthracite miners firm and all deter ¬

mined to stand to the last West Vir-
ginia

¬

men gaining ground Injunction
cases laid over until July 11 Michigan
solid with bright prospects of settlement
The 12000 miners of Alabama on a strike
Nothing officially heard from Western
Pennsylvania

Ccs of Strike
The estimated loss due to the coal

strike follows
Loss to operators In price of

coal normal 20200000
Loss to strikers in wages yt00000
L0S3 t6 employes not strikers

made Idle by strikers 2400030
Los to business men In coal

region iTIOOOu
Loss to buslnesH men outside

of region 4000000
Cost of maintaining Coal and

Iron police 500000
Cost of maintaining non union

workers HO000
Damace to mints and machln

erv 200000

Total 116000000

Will Defy Injunction
INDIANAPOLIS July S Secretary- -

Treasurer Wilson of the United Mine
Workers who has boen cajolned by Fed ¬

eral Judge Keller from holding meet ¬

ings n connection with the West Vir
ginia strike said today that he would
go to West Virginia on Monday and
vrould address two of the ctrlkcrs meet ¬

ings
I will bold meetings at Falrmount

and Clarksburg and other uIjccs said
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REMORSE FOR MURDER

LEADS TO SUICIDE

Man Confessed to Wife That He Had
Killed Two Companions When

a Boy

KAST ST LOUIS III July E IS

Shannon twenty five years old of AViu
stanley Par a ruburb of thli city con ¬

fessed to his wife on Thursday night
that he hud murdered two yomiK men
ten j ears ago lie then went to a dni
store secured some chloroform and
after his wife had dropped off to sleep
saturated a chest with the anesthetic
and wrapped it around his head and
face He was found dead this mornlig
with his head still enveloped in the
sheet

The crime young Shannon confessed to
taking part in occurred in Montgomery
county Ohio at Clayton when he was
a boy of fifteen Shannon and three
others were engaged In playing card3
and Shannon won The other accused
him of cheating He drew a revolver
and Killed two of his comrnaions Leav-
ing

¬

the bodies where they fell Shannon
and the other fled Shannon left ilw
Stato but his companion was arrested
tried nnd hanged

When the Spanish war broke out
Shannon enlisted When he was dis ¬

charged from service ho visited his
Ohio home always tortured with re-

morse
¬

Coming here a year or so ago
he married

EIGHTH WEEK OF
COAL STRIKE ENDS

Holding
Firmly Against Op-

erators

INTERFERENCE

heand as this Is in tho territory cov-
eted

¬

by Judge Kellers Jnjune tionl will
taka the chances

Mother Jones who Is included in
tho Injunction will he present and ad ¬

dress the meetings Mr Wilson say
that he does not believe Judge Keller
can prevent him from talking to tieu
about his business and theirs and he I

willing to take any consequences that
may follow

Kon Unionists Shot At
CLARKSBURG W Va J ily 5 The

first trouble since the coal strike bogau
occurred at Rosemont Just ca3t of
here lost night On Thursday the com
pany Imported a number of foreigner
ilid started up the plant with about fifty
men

TIiIb Irceured the strikers and ruuMi
promiscuous shooting was indulged In
that night Last night Deputy Marshal
Jackeon arrived there and Iwforc he
got to tnecompany a store w3Mshitiaf
three tjmra- - - 3SS65- -

The boarding house whero the new
miners are boarding was shot at a
dozen times several of the lmunlc s nar
rowly escaping being nit

Three strikers who are believed to
Jmve dono the shooting were arrested
by Marshal Jackson this afternoon and
edged In Jail here

KILLED WHILE AT PLAY

Young Player Struck Over Heart by
Baseball

DANVILLE Ark July Z In a game
of baseball here this afternoon Hubert
Jones the fourtceu-year-ol- d son cf F C

Jones a promInnt merchant of Belle
ville was struck over the heart with a
foul ball and Instantly killed

Young Joes was a player with tho
Belleville Juniors who were playing
with the Danville Juniors and was stand-
ing

¬

within fifteen feet of the baiter when
the foul ball struck him He remained
standing for about ten seconds and then
fell dead to the ground

DUTY
OR

President Issues Procla-

mation
¬

Ves-

sels
¬

and Cargoes

A RECIPROCAL ARRANGEMENT

Action Taken on Information From
Minister Squiers at Havana That No

Similar Duty Was Levied by the
Island Government

The- - President has Issued a proclama ¬

tion removing all discriminating dutlei
Imposed upon Cuban tonnagu slnco tho
transfer of government In the Island
This action was taken upon Information
from Minister Squiers at Havana that
no discriminating duties of tonnage
imports aro Imposed or levied in the
ports of Cuba on vessels wholly belong
ing to citizens of the United States 0
upon the produce manufactures oi
merchandise imported In the samo from
the United States or from any foreign
country

Tho proclamation says
Now therefore I Theodore Roose ¬

velt President of tho United States of
America by virtue of tho authority vest ¬

ed In mo by section 4228 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States do hereby
declare and proclaim that from anJ
after the date of this my proclamation
so long as vessels of the United Status
and their cargoes shall be exempt from
discriminating duties as aforesaid any
such duties on Cuban vessels entering
port3 of the United States oron the pro
duce manufactures or merchandise Im-

ported
¬

In such vessels shall he suspend ¬

ed and discontinued and no longer
levied

teuton Wimt
--4SW

HOTTEST DAY OF THE

YEAH IN WASHINGTON

Thermometer Reaches 97
Degrees in the Shade

Many Persons Overcome by the Heat
Soda Water Fountains and Fan

Venders Do Big Business

DENVER Col July 5 Telegrara3
from towns In the mountains of Col-

orado
¬

report a snowfall ranging
from an Inch to three Inches Leid
ville reports a light fall while at
Aiwn there Is more than two Inches

And record breaking heat In Washing ¬

ton
In Denver about equidistant from

the equator two Inches of cool beauti-
ful

¬

white falling snow and the National
Capital with Its pulse beating high un-

der
¬

perspiration wot undergarments and
the thermometer at 7 degrees streets
reeking with torrldlty and even the
faint breezes heated up so they burn
wham ther fan

After months of comfortable weather
Washington yesterday wa3 enthralled iy
a heat wave which swept across the
country and reached this city In fhe
morning about 11 oclock

Early yesterday morning tho weather
propluts proclaimed a hot day for the
city The mercury started on Its upward
journey as soon as the sun awakened At
6 oclock In the morning it registered 73
degrees and by S oclock It had Jumped
to S3 degrees It did not however get
thcrniomelrlcally warm until about 2
oclock

The mercury by which Unclo Sam tellj
his nieces aid nephews how hot or cold
It Is registered 93 degrees at 2 oclock
and at i oclock It broke the days
record by hitting the 97 man But
Uncle Sams thetmometer Is away up on
a big high building and has blinds all
around It to keep the sun away That
thermometer cannot be accepted as a
criterion of the heat on tha streets

120 Degrees in the Sun
A thermometer placed outside of The

Times office In the sun at about 4

oclock registered 120 degrees And the
registered thermometer at Afflecks drug
store at the corner of Fifteenth Street
and Pennsylvania Avenue at 4 oclock
registered In the shade an even 100 de
crees

Only one heat prostration came to the
attention of the hospitals Thomas
Spraguc colored forry lne years old
llvlntVl13cfStreet aile- - northwest

tlUjorkciraeyaIaborer on awwi
minding at snerman Avenue anu uis- -

marck Street northwest was overcome
by the heat about 3 oclock He was
taken to the Freedmans Hospital in the
Tenth precinct police patrol wagon Last
evening he was reported to bo In a much
Improved condition

Many women and young ladles were
prostrated by the heat and taken into
nearby drug stores or doctors residences
where they were revived and afterward
sent home in carriages

Palm leaf fan venders did a thriving
business One old colored uncle who
took his stand In front of a Government
building about 12 oclock Just as the
thousand clerks were coming out to par ¬

take of their midday repast was mobbed
and before he knew- - It had rold out his
dozen fans at 10 cents a piece and went
home to Mammy to consult with her
as to how they should spend their for
tune 120

Washington is today offered a relief
by Fjrecast Official A J Henry He
says that If nothing happens to pro
vent we will be visited by showers to
day Maybe this will make It cooler
If there are cnougu of them

NO DISCRIMINATING ON
CUBAN TONNAGE IMPORTS

Exempting

KING OUT OF DANGER
SAY THE PHYSICIANS

Cheerful and Feeling Much Stronger
The Evening Bulletins Dis-

continued
¬

LONDON July The following bul-
letin

¬

was issued at Buckingham Palace
at 10 oclock this morning

His majesty had nnother excellent
night He Is cheerful and feels much
stronger We ure glad to be able to
state that wc toutlder the King now
out of danger The evening bulletins
will theiefore be discontinued

TREVES
LAKING
HARLOW

KING ORDERS BANDS TO
PLAY SOUSAS NEW MARCH

Imperial Edward to Be a Part of the
Military Musicians Regular

Repertoire

LONDON July 5 Tho King has or ¬

dered Sousaa new march Imperial
Edward played in the repertolie of all
the military bands

Col Richard Hlnton of Washington
who has been identified with Sousas
tour of Europe piesented tho KIiij with
a special copy of thu innrch The colonel
sailed for New crk on beard the Amer ¬

ican liner St Paul today

Dr Eastons Condition Unchanged
The condition of Iev Thomas Chal

mers Easton who las been seriously HI
at his homo on Capitol mil for tho past
week la unchanged Dr Hazen is still
in constant attendance at the ministers
bedside Dr Easton was said to bo rest-ing

¬
comfortably at 2 oclock jeaterday

afternoon

KILLED IN COLLISION

Head on Crash Near Edenburgh Pa
Results Disastrously

NEW CASTLE Pa July IS Iu a
head on collision last night near Edin-

burgh
¬

seven miles from here on tho
New Castle and Lovellsvlllo trolley line
running between here and Youngstown
two were killed one dying and a dozen
more or less Injured

All were hronught to tho New Castle
Hospital and touching scenes were en¬

acted at the station when they were
being placed In the ambulances after be-

ing
¬

brought on a special train to this
place All are residents here The
dead are

John F Needier Edinburgh and C
II Margolf aged twenty four of Tren-
ton

¬

N J Both motormen are badly
hurt The accident occurred by reason
of the motorman on tho car coming to
New-- Castle not waiting long enough for
the block signal to work

SIAMS CROWN PRINCE

TO VISIT AMERICA

King May Accompany Him
on Tour of States

Phya AkharaJ Varadhara the Siamese
minister called upon Secretary Hay
yesterday morning to arrange for the
pending visit to this country of the
Crown Prince of Slam

The date of the visit has been ad ¬

vanced until It Is now probable that the
Crown Prince will reach the United
States on or beforo September 1 next

It is also possible that tho King
himself will fellow the Crown Prince
If be does cot como with him The
original plan as announced about six
months ago was tor the Crown Prince
to come first and If his reception
proved favorable the King would follow

Slam Is now under tho Influence of
France and it Is said that that country
Is discouraging these proposed visits
fearing that the United States through
them will seek to increase its in ¬

terests In tho Orient

OF

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
AT THE SWIFT PLANT

Main Building at the Stock Yards Chi-

cago Destroyed by Flames

CHICAGO July If Fire tonight de
stroyed the main building of Swift Cos
packing plant at the stock yards

The general offices bank restaurant
as well as the wholesale export and lead ¬

ing were In the building
The total loss is estimated at J10COO00

which Is covered by lusurance

NEW ORLEANS LOSES

EIGHT BIG

Fifty Millions a Year

Commerce Diverted
in

Texas and California Freight to Go

Through Galveston After
August 2

NEW ORLEANS July I It Is official-

ly

¬

announced that the change contem-
plated

¬

by the Southern Pacific In re-

gard
¬

to Its ocean business between New

York and New-- Orleans will go into effect
August 2 This change was first sug¬

gested by Collls P Huntington who held
tint ah New York freight destined for
Texas and California should be taken
by steamer to Galveston Instead of New
Orleans This would save some SS0

miles of rail transportation on a part
of the railroad between New Orleans
and Houston which Is already over
novded with business

The city ot Oalveston gave mo com ¬

pany frontage on the bay and the work
of erecting the wharves and warehouses
was beguu but It was called to a sudden
halt by the big Galveston storm This
delayed the change more than a year
The Southern Pacific however did not
Hbcndon Its plan but went on with tho
w ork

It Is now decided to make the removal
licit mouth El Alba El Slglo El Cld
El Norte El Valle El Rio El Dlu and
El Slid will be assigned to the Galveston
route There will be four ships available
for New Orleans instead of tlie twelve
now lu service

New Orleans vessels will handle all
freight for places east of Houston and
In addition to Cromwell liners which
are controlled by tho Southern Pacific
will be used In the local trade making
on the average three arrival weekly

Tho business done through New- - Or-

leans
¬

which will be transferred to Gal-

veston
¬

will amount to some 300000O0
a year In Imports and J0ft00000 11 year
In exports

SUIT AGAINST GOVERNMENT

Warner Quinlan Asphalt Company

Claims 1000000

SYRACUSE N Y July fi Hon

Frank Hlscock attorney for the Warner- -

Oulnlan Asphalt Company Is preparing
papers In a siIt for fl0000OO damages
against the Government for Interfering
with the companvs business In mining
nsphalt in Venezuela

The action will be Btarrtcu lu a few
lnvs

r

ROOSEVELT
SUMMER HOME

ANXIETY OVER THE

TRAINING SHIP MOHICAN

Thirty seven Days Out From Yokohama

for Honolulu and No

Explanation

HONOLULU June 2S Via San Fran
cisco July The United States train-

ing

¬

ship Mohican Is now thirty seven

days out from Yokohama for Honolulu

and considerable anxiety Is felt for her
safety

The only explanations of her delay are
an accident or that she is making the
voyage under sail

LOUISIANA FAILS TO

PASS ANTI TRUST LAW

Fanner Members of Legislature Denied
Exemption Under Proposed Bill

Defeat Its Enactment

NEW ORLEANS July D Tho Louisi ¬

ana Legislature has refused to pass an
anti trust law despite the earnest ef
lorts made by the Stato administration
which fared that the failure might
operate unfavorably to the Democratic
party The State Democratic platform
calls for a stalwart anti trust law

The speaker of the house took tha
floor to make a strong Fourth of July
speech on the subjtcij pointing out the
dangers that would result from failure
of the Legislature to carry out tha
Democratic platform

The bill that has Just been defeated
was objected to by the labor unions of
Kew Orleans on the ground that It
vould prove Injurious to them They

were accordlngIyexempted from Its pro
visions Then the farmers demanded tho
same exemption and It was refused

The farmer members of the Legisla
ture were strong enough to defeat thj
hill

MILITAR Y AT TIENTSIN
ACCUSED DUPLICITY

markets

STEAMERS

MR
HIS

Viceroy Yuan Says For-

eign gommanders Stop- -

vJrlhsfer offAuthority

CHINESE GUARD INSUFFICIENT

In Letter to Chinese Minister Presented
by Mr Wu at tha State Department
Yesterday Asks United States to In-

terfere
¬

Minister Wu appeared at the State
Department yesterday morning and pre
sentcd to Secretary Hay a cablegram hj
nad received from Yuan Shlh kai vice-
roy

¬

of Chl H province It bears upon
the difficulties attending the transfer ot
authority In Tientsin from the foreign
powers to China

The cablegram points out that the
chief opposition comes from the mili
tary commanders of tho foreign powers
The dispatch reads In part as follows

The foreign military officers at Tien ¬

tsin have arbitrarily drawn articles lim-
iting

¬

to 300 the number ot Chines
guards to be stctioned at Tientsin with
in the limit of thirty kilometers SIncj
the brigands In the vicinity of Tien-
tsin

¬

on account ot tbo looting of the
arsenal In 19C0 are generally well
armed It would be Impossible for such
11 small force to surpress and punish
brigandage much less ran It police th
city and vicinity and reserve order gen
erally

Bodes No Good

The military officers1 appear to be
willing to restore order to the city but
in reality they wish o delay and there
is reason to fear that their action Is not
ly any means for tho public good Tha
foreign ministers at Pekln do not ap ¬

prove Iholr action and they have ro
leatedly remonftrntod with them

I request you to ask the Government
cf the United States to cocrult with
other governments so that Instructions
may be sent to the different military
officers direct crderlng them to accede
to the suggestions of the foreign min-

isters
¬

to the nd that the restoration
may not be further delayed

CARS DYNAMITED ON

PROVIDENCE LINE

Street Car Strike Finally Declared Off

by the Union No Con-

cessions

¬

PROVIDENCE R I July o A car
on the local street railway was blown
up with dynamlta last night and one the
night before

In both cases the cars were disabled
llio one damagcel last night having Its
running gear blown to pieces Both out ¬

rages grew out of the mo-

tormen
¬

and c

The street c d off
by the union jtcr a
protracted me com
pany made no I take
hack only sue
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GREETED BY THUNDERSTORM
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tination Children Welcome Their
Father at the Station An Interest¬

ing Trip From Pittslmrg

Special to The Washington Times

OYSTER BAY N Y July 5 Salut-
ed

¬

by tho artillery of a thunderstom
which bad been hanging ominously over
Long Island Sound President Roosevelt
arrived at Slt oclock this afternoon to
take up his summer residence here to
seek to as great an extent as possi ¬

ble relief froia the engrossing cares
of official 4lfe

Ttrwnspeoples Welcome

The enthusiastic outpouring of tha
townspeople who surged about the Pres ¬

ident on bis arrival and spontaneously
greeted him back to his old home was
but one part ot his reception All the
steam whistles In town or on the bay
screeched as the train entered tho vil-

lage
¬

and the engine of the Presi-
dents

¬

special outdlnncd them all as
soon as its Journey was completed and
the nations Executive stepped to tha
station platform

At the same Instant the storm which
had been whipping Long Island Sound
Into little whltecaps as the train ap-

proached
¬

the village began to distribute
great big drops of rain and immediate-
ly

¬

the storm broke
Greeted by Children

The President was greeted first by
three of his children Kermit Ethel
and Archie and by Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Loeb and Mr H O Weaver of
the White House clerical staff who had
arrived Just a few minutes before on
the regular train- - Shaking hands right
ancLJeft as men women and children
Btruggledto gat near their long absent
neighbor Mr Roosevelt managed to
reach the carriage waltlngjo carry him
to Sagamore Hill

It was an open surrey and Into it tha
President stepped quite unmindful of the
rain As the Roosevelt children were
clambering Into the carriage the down
pour became furious Notwithstanding
this the President directed the coach-

man
¬

to start on the three mile drive to
Sagamore Hill

Drove in the Rain
Ethel and Archie snuggled up to their

father on the back seat and he threw
around them a protecting arm holding
an ell silk covering Kermit leaped Into
the front seat beside the driver and bun ¬

dled himself up In a carriage robe
Through the pelting rain while vivid
Rashes cf lightning played across the sky
the smart looking road vehicle whisked
off to the Presidents home

Secretary Cortelyou Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

Barnes and F M Latta of the
White House staff were busied with off-

icial

¬

details for some time after the Pres¬

ident had left the station Dr Urle who
came to tho end of the Journey with the
President went back to New York and
then to Boston for a short visit

Arrival at Philadelphia
The special train bearing the Presi

dent arrived at Philadelphia this after ¬

noon at 1217 and left for Jersey City
at 1232

Attorney General Knox left the trala
to return to Washington The Presi-
dent

¬

alighted with him and walked up
and down the platform for ten minutes
A crowd quickly gathered from travelers
arriving and departing and much Inter-
est

¬

wa3 manifested In tho Chief Execu-

tive
¬

The President shook hands with tha
train crew as the Journey was resumed
end doffed his Panama hat In acknowl¬

edgment of cheers of the crowd as tha
train started

Reception at Lancaster
A stop of four minutes was made at

Lancaster and several hundred people
gathered around the rear platform of
tho Presidents coach There were calls
for a speech and the President said s
few- - words In acknowledgment of a
bunch of white lilies presented to him
When pressed for further remarks ha
added

I said all I had to say yesterday
Thank you for this demonstration Good
by nnd good luck to you

After Mr Roosevelt returned to tha
car the crowd Increased and In response
to renewed applause he reappeared on
the platform and recalled the last thna
he bad visited Lancaster concluding
with the remark that he was sure tha
people present would appreciate how
much he looked forward to Joining his
tamtly at Oyster Bay -

The Stationmasteis Lilies
The lilies were presented by Station

master Killlan When Mr Kllllan learn-
ed

¬

that It was the Presidents special
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